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Thoene to Enter Six Men

In National Championships
Player coach Judge "Eight-ball- " Thoene has announced

'that he and his squad will travel this week end to Barkies
Pool Emporium of Chicago's east side to compete in the
NCAA snooker and billard championships. Thoene will
carry a six man crew to the national event.

THOENE has been the leading
scoring ace for the Huskers all
season. The Huskers ended their

season last Satur-
day with a 2145 to 1938 decision
over Charlie's Place of Kansas'
City, Mo. In addition to annex-
ing the Big Seven title, the Ne-

braska sharks won the Central
States tournament, the Southwest-
ern Invitational and the" Lincoln
championship.

Other sharks on the squad in- -
'pOOMiCB M pOOMiCBX ..SJOpOJ
ap'S.. pu" XaiM-in- a ,.saSMw
uoju!A 'uasau.o I3aou.s "bs
aji 'JafoH 351!dS.. J31.i"3 apnp
after a successful trip to Kansas
City, remarked, "We will go all
the way to the title."

KOKJER has shown the most
Improvement this season and is
being presented a cup for the
most improved player. His two-cushi- on

shot is dead when he is
having a good night. He will
carry the Husker hopes in the
billiard competition.

Chesen, Thoene, Buckley and
Kavwood will enter the snooker
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TNEs Continue
IM Jack Best
Leadership

TNE, leading scholastic frater-
nity on the campus, continued
their sweep of jack Best events
by taking firsts in two sports last
week.

Their grand slam in the Chug-a-luegi- ng

netted the Red
counterparts points

the coveted Jack Best
trophy.

Another points were add-
ed when TNE's took a first place
in the Beer Basketball playoffs.

Johnny Walker, half pint sprint
er. took a fifth in the open bond
ed 100-ya- rd dash at the
Schenley invitational, to rack up
some more valuable for the
campus W.C.T.U. representatives.

will vie in the five-cushi- on shoot.
In the alternate position for the

five starting positions will be
Chesen will compete in the Norm "Faction" Leger. Leger has

competition, been Med up witn ouisiae acuvi-Thoe- ne

will enter in the backlegties and not in his usual form,
event and Buckley and Kay wood but may be upon ior points
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CrarA. unseeded Dlayoff entrym.ww, .nro mr ltvixj puiMP
from Lower Slobovia, came through with the upse t
when he defeaU-- d Nebraska's Gracie Nielsen, Big Tiddely

Wink champion in the NCAA five tournament.
He travel to Seattle Saturday to complete in the western

NCAA playoffs. When aked to comment on his stunning upset,
answered, "I have never tiddied better in my life."
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"Life the Raw," inside

story the lives and loves an
amoeba ,is slated for presentation

Love auditor-
ium.
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RARE OPPORTUNITY!

STUDY . . . TRAVEL

in SPAIN
Baiqac-t'sUU- n iitoap

65 DAYS $975.00
Departure! June 29 to July 2

UNIVERSITY of MACItD

ft Deerll Ut Writl
SPANISH STU9SNT TCU2S
M riflh At.. N. T. II, K. T.

Simpson Sold
To Taus; Price
Not Confirmed

In the first post season trade
reported so far, Alpha Tau Omega
bought Phi Psi cage ace, Fritz
"hip shot" Simpson in a straight
cash deal.

Actual figures were not re-

leased but rumors say the Tau's
had to go to 40,000 pesos to ob-

tain the former Atlantic, la., star.
Still confused as to why their
scouts failed to locate Simpson
earlier, ATO spokesman, Bob
"Wheel" Berkshire, cited the pre-
vious policy which called for Ne-

braska grown athletes.
Berkshire said the Tau's are

also bidding for the services of
Darrel Heiss from the Ag' Cam-
pus, in hopes of preventing a ca-

tastrophe similar to that encoun
tered in the IM playoffs recently
completed.

Thompson,
Johnston
Will Wed

Now is the time for all good
mn tn romp to the aid of their
country. As Othello so aptly put
it: Soft you, a word or iwo

am ur paxaid
-- jad 'mSnoJAV Suiaq jnq 'snoieaC
AIISE3 10U UBUI e JO .r. uu)
inn 'CI3SIAV 10U D3AOT OUM UBUI B

to HR3ds isnui noX uau.T. 'uib t stj
aui jo neads 'aiBja-- i spaap Xjjos
asaui od noK uaUiW 'nOiC jo Saq

I 'iem jo aaoui ou laotAJas auios
aims am auon 3ABU T '03 nOA 3JOI

As you can see, tnis means no-

thing.
Still, if we are to have a good

team next year, we shall have to
take these words of Othello tb
heart and dwell on them.

According to Ball T. J. Thomp-
son is one of those immaculate
dressers who slobber all over their

against the brilliant horizon of an
African murky swamp.

George Jean Raven, eminent,
imminent, omnipotent scholar of
the celluloid school, stated in the
magazine "Aaah!":

"This is merely another film
that tells a story. We have too
many films that just tell a story!
I, for one, am tired of these films.
Except for brilliant acting, ter-
rific photography, superb direc-
tion and an excellent scenario, the
film has nothing it merely tells
a story."

Louella Carstop, nasal but-b- e

loved voice of the film world.
gushed in her column, "Hollywood
Expose," 'Life in the Raw' is a
well-don- e picture. The thrill of
the film is the love-scen- e. If
you've never seen a pair of Amoe-h- as

in a clinch well!"
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Sun., April 3rd

The Traveling Salesman
for the

'HOUSE OF BAUER'
Heard Mtbtljr am KFAB

DMeix I to II. Adm. 13c pl Us.

Sat-- Nile
Jcon Moycr

And Ilia Orchestra
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ALPHA TAU OMEGA athletes line for their noon meal. Con-

cerning the current wave proselyting which is passing through
intramural teams, ATO athletic Jack "You got to
for them" Kaywood said the following; "Until the NCAA straightens
out their Sanity Code we shall overly persuasive in

our

O'Bannon
Nets Delta Us

2,000 JBPoints
points nearer to the leading
TNE's in Jack Best competition
by first place in the
seven foot four inch dart throw.

Delta Upsilon moved 2,000
O'Rannon hit the board eight

times in 20 tries to nose out his
nearest competitor, Axtell of the
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Sig Ep's, who connected six
times. Phelps of the Phi Delts
was a poor third with two hits,
later complaining that he had
been showered previously to the
meet, causing a stiffening his
ears which made him unoaiancea.

Runnerup Axtell was nearly
disqualified for competing with-
out shoes, an old Sig Ep custom.
The Sig Eps picked up 1,999

points with the second.

The win enables O'Bannon to
compete in the Big Seven meet
to be held later in April on the
same course in south Lincoln.

SHOP SATURDAY 9:305:30

Hiangol DDclwxc DBci4

by Anglobasquc

As Seen In Mademoiselle

The Kangol deluxe is a French fashion, made

in England or wine wool, is beautifully

lined with rayon satin and has a fine elather

headband. No wonder Jane Russell, like our

smartest customers, wears it around the

clock! A whole array of colors!
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Mail Orders Filled

Y9 Pay tht Postage

GOLD'S. .Street loor Hat Bar

and Second Floor Millinery


